Fox Insurance, LLC Named February Business of the Month by Keytesville Chamber
By Janet Weaver
Fox Insurance, LLC was chosen as February’s Business of the Month by Keytesville’s Chamber
of Commerce by random drawing at the last meeting. Megan Fox purchased the business from
Linda Westhoff of Brunswick, MO three years ago this July. She primarily writes insurance for
Farmer’s Mutual Insurance Company of Macon and Grinnell Mutual Reinsurance Company.
Property and casualty insurance (farm, commercial, church, homeowner’s, mobile home,
liability, auto, boat, atv/utv) make up a large portion of her policies. In addition, she has access
to a brokerage to be able to sell lines of insurance that are not quite as common.
Megan has held several job titles prior to her insurance business. She has been a Care Manager,
and also a Parents as Teachers Educator. During those years, she got to know a lot of people in
all walks of life. Finding she could relate well with people and knowing a number of people in
the surrounding area as well as further away, it was a rather natural transition to start helping
people with their insurance needs and options and also helping them find the best coverage for
their needs and budget.
Megan enjoys meeting new people and building relationships with her customers. She
appreciates that she can work from home and also makes her business a family business. In
addition, she feels like this job provides great challenges that help her learn more about the
insurance field every day.
Besides her business of Fox Insurance, LLC keeping her active in the community, Megan is a
member of the Keytesville Library Board, and is the Director of the Children’s Story Hour at the
Keytesville Library, a member of the Keytesville Chamber of Commerce (former VP), and
attends Asbury United Methodist Church with her family.
In her spare time Megan enjoys playing with her children, reading, playing the piano, singing in
the yearly Vesper Service, embroidering, and planting flowers/landscaping.
Megan is the wife of Darrin Fox, and the mother of Hudson (age 4), Veronica (age 2), with a
new baby expected to arrive in September. The Keytesville Chamber of Commerce
congratulates Fox Insurance LLC as the February Business of the Month.

